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100 TO GRADUATE IN

BEE ID CLASS

Commencement Week Begins

Sunday at Jenkintown
Girls' Schoel

MONDAY IS FIELD
for had

"Week nt looked forward te of

Bchei. the the most en record,

young women, Sunday, with the Mary A. Und Is the alleged

of wnnen Je ter. ,.....
the elas, 100 This will I The agents
hn f11n,l he the annual .rruirnpii .rum .m-.- r r.ircn
events. Monday and concert by the
music Monday night

Tuesdav will PC given mvr m mv -
,

hlbltlens bv and the
practical Tuesdav eve- - i

Ming the senior ptav will M the lentute.
followed bv senior I tie

annual program In sched-

uled for Wedneda morning
The sermon will be by

, i.. T..,. MnriliMMii. chaDlatn
at Heecliw-oe- The ad
dress will be dellered bv the Iter. Wil-

eon D. of Trenten. . J.,
and the diplomas nmr will
be, awarded bv M. II Ite.iscr,
of Iteechwoeil. . ,.

Twelve States are m
list of theso who will recelve their

Thej are as follews:
ami

Junier coIIcke reursc Diploma, imirti
Mil. iinrniii. .

,.-- .i. FIei- -
no I.i linn Cjprern JCewarA,,";J nnre.

thy VeM K'Mev PhiIs
bemestlc inn eejr- .- Diplomat Ell Jth

Cimdi"

ni

VwaM Vlnalaflil r I All necn i.'
end 13(11 h Miller Moer

Rnr..lnn course- -

Per. CrawferdsvlU
Dlplemni-- .

Fsrs. Ient.um.
Exrrei-li- course OrtlfleatM Sylvia iiv

Cinrke. hllnrtflrnja.tn I una iui "

rine arm cnurr -- 4.i.iiv..i-n. .. .w.i
Brown Clnrksburit, W. ft Ju" "

fitlei. N Y. .Virginia B Nett .
Minn., aiamareim rorues smiv,..

Hm Kra .AlirsA Ortlctt,

rarKOB

Ind

M&rrery d

Sill Allen Trlnoten N J
Heme Kronemlrs Ornr

Hem ivoiemlcs ceurf" Dlplemss. Ffllth
Vrcv May Alm. Kail niver. Mass . Mar

Sln Daman HaleUh. N. C. l.els Mritlnm
DuDnm Fail H Mass Almedn Fleck.
Wllrr-nirr- e .Margarnt Wrtx FYeMlch.
W'ernersMlle Fa.. Lillian Mar Ilerst. Wilkes-Bar- r.

Dorelhtv Ktlnl Page Jterchantvllla.
N J . EllI:'th Pcrts. Onancock
Va . Marthn CI nose Johnstown .Pa. Flor-
ence H Ituxll. I'Vllfrten .b, Oer-truf-

1.. nvr. Je-s- y City. N J . Eleaner
Siemens. Ta Ula !?'"'"'Tobey. Ten Tan N T Anna F.lliabeth
Varner. MilferJ. Pa. ...,.

Hern pconemloa course
Ien Kelchner nil e Wllker-rmrr- a ,

Psvslcnl e.lucatlrn course Diplomas, Me- - I

let Betty Barrey n and O , Iels Annette
Brown. Leenta, N J . Frances Cummtngi
Helbrook. N'enr BeJterJ. Hi" . Marjerle
KIUleth Keile l leeland O Edna See
MacDonald, Tenker Mary Frances
McFadden Jlelili'njshurB P- Denna Pat-
terson. Pittsburgh Pa . Mildred Annls Sle--
cum Ellnoed l'it Pa Enid Stiles. Buffalo
N. T . Flererie T remermin. East Oranse,
if. j.

Public school musle course Diplomas,
Cere- - Hanover Pa iirah EMza-bl- h

Ml'ie Vpper Straburc Ta. I

Secretaryship course Diplomas. Anna Mr
Abrahamsen. Bratnwell. W a Elisabeth
Campbell Evans Ta Franees
Jane iHusted. Wellslore. Ta Muriel i

Shaur. Derby. Conn.
Secretarrehlp ceure Certlflcate. Helen

Brown Klrbj Cljmer N T Mary Ellia- -

bth Pwab Newport Fa , LUitan (. ery wu
Hams. Jamestown N. T

College rrrpnratery
Cell-r- e nrepariterN course D'plemai

Florence Oreen. Morgantown, TV Va Mil- -
dred Elizabeth Hall Bread Axe. Pa

High school ceur Diplomas Martha
Bailey. Cleveland O r leera Adelaide Ben- -'

nevllle Jenkintown Pi ballv Helman Ben-
neville, lenklntewn Pa Kathryn Marjerle
Brady. Marlen, O ,nna Eleaner Brown,
Jarrev City, Dorefiv lu'le Browne, Lcenln,

'Ni Y Eielvn V Prun m Richmond Hill
S, Y Dei a 1 "ioe-ne- Marlen, N Y :
Mildred l.eule II Pi Sara
James. Pettsvill- - Mra Ethel leyce. Heck
land, Me Marv Elizabeth MacDnnald, Baltimere Ruth Ellen Marlen, O
Emrra Marie .Mingan Blnchamten ". Y.'lKnni Patter-e- n Plttshurgh .Naemi if fin-ders, Ebria N Y and BuUh Benten Swls-ne- r.

Westen W Va
Kindergarten primary course

Doretha EllzibJth Allen Vllks-Barr- e ilar-gar-

Jeanne'te Clarke Pittsburgh. Matilda
Jee DIen Cekevllle Pa Harriet Hcdman
.Dumalne Concord itas Ituth Audrey

Wllkaj-Barr- e Harriet Thelmamen, Olivers illlls Marjerle McCabe
Duluth illnn Martha Koe Elaine

Wernersv lie Pt , Rachel Pest,
ClarkflbUriE V a Harhnrn dayman
Ulse. Latrobe. I'n Dorethy Elizabeth Sher
weed, Ardmore T elet A Terwllllner Mil-for- d

Pa. M nam Sara Teter, Cleveland, O ,Margaret Emllj Trimble Johratenn Blanche
Christ. e an lrweee Pert Jenls, N Y
Nancy Gladva Waple Pittsburgh Heen Wal-
lace, rntsbursh and Xadlne Winifred Wei.liver. Wilk-s-Iiar- re

HE'S WORSE'!,"
'

Qlrlt Doubt Quality of
Man for Perfect Mate

A lovelorn youth of Woodbury, N.
J., has started queftln;: for a

cirl. She mimt be proficient in
business, a muslrinn, honest, seeiable
and. of course, beautiful.

If the ctrl has all these as-
sets, the euth, who placed an adver-
tisement In a local paper, might consider
giving her an opportunity be his
wife.

'Girls who read the are
who might nearly

meet tin of the exacting .

advertiser declare they wouldn't een!
consider suh a person. "Tbe very fact ,

that he is se one girl said,
"shows he must be a crank And I ,

just wonder what his own accomplish-meat- s

are " I

Little Benny's
Notebook

By Lee Papa

Me and Puds Simklns was setting en
Mary A atklnses frunt Fteps takinir
her, me trlng te seem greater than
him and him trWng te freem greater
than me, and Mary Watklns sed, I

made cake yestlddiu.
I bet I teuld of ate the hole thing

and aiiked for mere, ned Pud. Me
thinking, Parn that gii), and Mary
Watklns sed, Theres left, In ease
jeu wunt a pence hut new mind, I
dldent say It was geed

Sure. O, geeh, I fheuld sav fc, you
bet I de, O boy, (I, mm me and I'udj
each trying te the lue&t anxious,

nd Mary Watklns went in and came
out agen with - big hutihn of cake,
being Niitt'h hlg hunks that If we get
them thut lug tit home we would of
thawt they up big, and I took a bite
of mine and it was the feari-cs-t cake I
ever taibted. und I looked nt Putin und
he loeketl us If he was thinking the
mme thing and ting in leek the

Mary Watklns sd. Well, .eure
both ccrtvnj eating it slew, (lout you
like it?

Sure certeiu , gosh, sure, sed me and
PihIh And wu Htnrted m ent it fast its
enj thing as if we didcut (are wat hap- -
pent'tl, with the inmv I nte the wersc
it tillsted, and b the time I get It nil
down I hud one of the fearsest feelings
erreuud my stumiuitk I eer hail, in- -

cloedlng the time 1 get sick at Skinny
Martini) part), niul J looked at Puds
and he loeketl us If he never felt
werse, and I sed, li, that was grate cnli

4all rite, hay. leek ut I'uds, Ibet he's
,'get n stuiiimlck tike,

Aw, I htiu-- net, sed I'uds looking as
If he had, and Mary Watklns sed, I'uds

. Bimkins, i tiuiiK yeure terrible. Ive
iota aoed mind te send ten rite home.
&,I a jest Kelnr eniways. sed Puds.

ee quicK Uld, keeping enwn, aciutf irau Itellng
.v--

FIND handed are aald te be these of Alten
w.T .VrIreiii 2000 East Clearfield

!SEVEN RADED&SAL00NS street: .lehn Itcanlen, AramlnRe and
i - .letiti Manning, you KaM
, Agentt Sweep Down Upen Kenslnfl- - J'p?,mer0lll'1,J!M?y'y'O,riiii.?!5(i

!

ten, but Make 9mall Haul i,imj and It. It. Miller, 2885
Federal prohibition agents Arnmlnge aenne.

..nd .pl.l .Actn of the police force , .'S" tfik let" hSd
iwcKiped down en Kensington enloens bpcn Bnthered and turned ever te the
jeMerdfly afternoon, Mtntiltnneeii'ly prohibition by special effl- -
ruiditig "even establishment. Onlj icrs working under Captain

lone Hnloen out or tne wwn ylemwl
,the (lightest trnces of
activities.

The solitary selnire was made at
lltewan and Westmoreland streets and
resulted In the confiscation of four cases

DAY ,of nlleged high proof beer and one of
supposed moonshine whisky-sm- all

consolation the agents, who
Commencement cetiipletinR one

.lenklntewn Institution feri spectacular raids
begins preprlc-Hellver- v

the linccnlnureate
of graduates.

fiel.l Ull

depnitment

the art department
departments.

the reception,
commencement

baccalaureate

cmnnieneemenf

ITelllnger,
certlfieates

president

represented

diplomas.
Diplomas CertlfJratflB

.Tulla.Ethl

vfr

Msrgaret

Wellsboro

Diplomas

Pa

LIKELY THAT

Woodbury
Questing

remarka-
ble

applicant

te

advertisement
indignant. Several

fcpeeificatlens

particular,"

te

some

op-
posite,

me
out

LQUOR
Strnubinuller,

M'leiirfleUl:

njRrnient;
Thlrtyflve

authorities,
McFadden.

llccohweod
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FOR REALTORS

Philadelphia Dealers Qe Taber
Station for

they te
Phestlval" was given today by the

the Philadelphia Ileal Es-

tate Heard. In ether words, that or-

ganization held
at the the Philadelphia Itlflc
Club at Station.

w v m 4w tv m . aH -

It Wl

Living Roem SUITE
Direct te Consumer for $139-0- 0

Constructed in all-ha- ir filling. Davenport is 87
inches long luide pilleiv spring arms- -

spring backs Backs of pieces covered in
same materials. Can be obtained in tapes-
tries and veleurs.
Please bear in mind that e are now selling
direct td the public. "

ou must come te our fac-

tory to see this suite. Our inexpensive location
and our 15 years of manufacturing experience
make possible this extraordinary offer.
We still have remaining 50 sample suites con-
sisting of tapestries, veleurs and mehairs
which we will close out at prices below cost of
manufacture.

OPigf jlfliBgl 1 gm
Manufacturers of Exclusive Upholstered Furniture

A

&mm

Dverstuffed

Market
West Philadelphia

One Square West from 5fith
Elevated Station

St flf

:SHOOR-TREDS- " INVIGORATE:

Don't Slight Your Child's
Feet in Summer Shoes

It has come te our notice past j.ear. that some
parents, who ordinarily are quite the
kind of shoes their children wear all the rest of the
will: buy "any-eld-thinf- r" for summer wear. One wrongly-shape- d

pair of shoes may your feet.
Put "Shoer-Treds- " en growing feet and en adult feet,
toe. They strengthen the arch, poise the body weight
correctly, make fe. healthful feet and graceful car-
riage. And leek at the prices:

Sizes Oxfords High Shoes
6 8, $3.75 $4.00
8!te1l, 4.00 4.50

1 1 Vi 2, 4.50 5.00
2Vi 7, 5.50 6.00

Smart" Pollyanna"
Pumps

4 te 8
a 4 te 11

114 te 2

24 te 7

te

call a

of

Us
of

iim.

in

4 te 8

te II
te 2

A wonderful assortment White
Footwear
leather rubber Chil-

dren,

1230
Market
Family
Stere

Sizes
$3.00

--$4.00
$5.00
$6.00

OUTING

Frollo
What chose "Fhun

members

annual outing
grounds

Taber

of

Street. -- SM

careful about
year,

badly distort child's

Sizes Prices

$2.75
Wi 3.25
ll2 3.75

of
for dress and play

and soles for
Girls and Bes.

IVjy jjtere Famous iKeeTl

1308
Chestnut

Family
Stere

Alse a Quick-Servic- e Men's Shep at 19 Seuth 11th
Every Foet Professionally Fitted Three Grutmg Brether!

Supervising,

Open Evening!L B .C'

tfll$
H lll a H H ttpr

L si

7 4 ; m "

t ' Jtr

In

Guarantee
Everjttv,

Purchase

$5 and $6 I

In a Big Sale X
A big rreup of fine

hemespuns, cheviets, blue serges and cas- -

All sizes for men up te
waist.

This Is Philadelphia's Largest Trouser
Department occupying an Floer.

Men's $8.95 White
Flannel Pants . . .

BOYS
2 Pr.

SUITS

?25iC

and hemespuns in models
are here aplenty, as well as
mixture cheviets, worsteds and
cassimeres in all wanted pat-

terns and colorings. All sizes
up te 18 years.

Mr. Hill's

with

special tweeds,

simeres. 54-in-

Entire

sports

Store Orders

1019 Market St

r

Phiitd

1019-102- 1 Market

Decoration Day--! Tomorrow

Mens &YounsMens55me.

a Big Sale At An Unequaled Price
Anether big sale ready for tomorrow and Men, it is the

best yet for value giving.. Mr. Hill knows that thousands of
men will want their new clothes for the DECORATION DAY
HOLIDAY and he prepared accordingly.

The finest and smartest $35.00 and $40.00 suits are new
here for your cheesing at $19.00 and you will agree with us
that they are the most wonderful values ever associated with
se low a price.

A complete style range a complete size range plenty
in stout sizes.

SUITS
Single-Breast- ed Suits
Deuble-Breaste- d Suits
Ferm-Fittin- g Suits
1 and 2 Butten Medels
Conservative Medels
Stout Men's Suits

Men's Pants

Pants

TWEEDS

Accepted

Spert

St.

Blue
Worsteds

Herringbones
Tweeds

Hemespuns
Cheviots

All-We- el Flannels

1,000 Men's Spert
Other Styles with 1 and 2 Pair Pants

This is a HILL value that you couldn't equal no matter where
you go. are the kind of suits ethers are selling at $25.00, and
well worth it, too.

Tweeds Homespuns Blue Serges
and all ether materials in every wanted style. SUITS as
well as conservative models. A size for every man.

$f.95

of
embraced priceb.

Your Suit

Serges

Fine

Suits

They

dresser.

Finest Custemed --Tailored f&f
With 1 and 2 Pair Pants

Those high-grad- e garments
tailored and made in top-not- ch

manner. Styles appeal

qualities of material the
Hill makes sav-

ings $10.00 to $15.00
suit in groups.

Mr. Hill Says Be Cool and Comfortable

In a Great Sale $12.50 te $20 Values

itjj$t.
Finest Coel Cleths
Richest Summer Flannels
Summer Hemespuns
and Hundreds Others

Just about time te think about these cool, le

suits as you expect, MR.
IS FIRST TO DISPLAY THEM AND AT RIG SAVINGS
Thousands of them in ail the styles, patteins nnd
colorings. Plenty of Palm Beaches but they embraced
in $9.75

them
The suits of the best summer materials

are at these low The nre
the kind that have the snap and go you would
expect a custom tailor te put into them.
Styles for the young man as well ns the
conservative

Get Fer

Fancy

Newest

SPORTS

pi'
of

that
are hand

that
that are

best. Mr. possible
of en every

these

of
of

of
and, would HILL

wanted
are

the group.

$25 and $35 Silk Mohair ast
Thousands

New

B sp I " B

mm '; Urn Watt Open Every Night!

luVft Largest Exclusive Men's & Beys' Clothing Stere:
' v --5f.?7T 1

.. K.IA j. . fp' '"TO
X.i.llLu .t.,:'V .L

--

Suits

Offering

Suits

1021 Market St

W.tJr;,l4.
Rr'VV

vtf.w&luit.,f,i&at flffifi?'t,t''t-'Arti-'- "


